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1BE TOI WORLD.
* . FRIDAY MORNING

Permane nt s rrÆÆLs «- s»
M^vfWaffA Pni*nOratlOII wnh^Vn™e?tS U SffÏÏtoÿ*^pdrwur^dence that we «n

a, „™ ,.„. t„.. Mortgage Corporation
1 *« nki«af ------------------------ * The President's motion
Es£' ANNUAL MEETING

1 —ir- T», « *«. stfi'S asa rD*asr«.V5SEi'

‘ —M h Æ‘3“sSSSî3i &r». * " p. *.
Robert Çrhnshaw May Have ,^ta and Labilities, which are as follows: -, , j CUnl“ a jwbsequent meeting

Perished in Fire—Search / ■ \ report of the directors: " | M^a^nd^ce-p^wênV Matthews

’Being Made. Your Directors have much pleasure in submitting to the
■ Annual Statement of the business of the Corporation for the year 1314,

ta ^rnedtUproSflordthe y^r, tfu^Sductlng interest onborrowed■ coital, 
expenses of the management, and all charges and g1?d 1-|06B at87th’e

was $1.007,430.48,

which has been appropriated as follows:

Four que rterly dividends of twq and one-half per cent, each on
the < apital Stock . .4 •• ...............................................

Transfer, ed to Reserve Fund ............. ■ • •• • • • • ;• • '

«------SI
'■....

. :
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* The Stamp of Quality
V t * , ,S h. . > !

■•- .

essrs. Conger-Lehigh Coal Co.
° Limited

95 Bdy Stteet
City

fe §■

, 1
'tor the adoption of the Report was unanimously;

iy4f

te of the Board, Mr. W. O. Gooderham was *- 
First Vice-President, and Mr. O. W.Please send me a ton of your Lehigh V alley Coal. T-ie 

“best coal in the world” is none too good for me.
Yours,

■»
ir Satitfi.d Caitom.r SCHEME TO HELP 

IN SEVERAL WAYS
BOARD OF CONTROL 

thinks omwisE
William Stark, late deputy chief of 

the Toronto Police Force, was hurled 
yesterday afternoon, 
service at bis house. 7jl Walmer road, 
his remains were taken to Brsktne 

Caer Howell

MUST CARE FOR SON
TO SHARE IN ESTATE y

Condition Made in Will of Bridget 
S. Delaney Regarding Hpuse 

of Providence.

IIOEM
(BUM

After a shortr
lo

$ 600,060.00 1 • . . , 
m:S$|AkL McBride Would Lower 

Assessment on Houses, But 
Motion Deferred.

Pinch to Be Relieved of 
First Winter 

of War.

PreSbyferlan Church, 
street^ where Rev. Logan Geggle, Rev. 
or. Pedfcsy and Rev- Murray, pastor, 
conducted a/funeral service.

‘ Massing at the armories three hun- 
Delaney, who died ih Toronto Aug. 20, àred untforlned members of Toronto’s 
1913. and whose estate amounted to wticç force accompanied by a num- 
$17.345, was filed; for probate In the ber of chief® and other prominent 
surrogate court. Six hundred dollars police officials from cut of town,

1 #«/«._ ohnrdhoc #nr m «safes Tnarcfhed tp thfe ôhurch. From there

SSA.-^rMS* .«.“MSBHFdr> ssnsjs
>te thousand is left to' her two sons Cemetenr a Masonic service was held

Andrew 6 who" is*10 recelve1 such ‘smalt * Those from out of town were;- Chief 
An™ 4 to te w to top of Police Sleeman, Brantford: Chief

nocket rAonev Thomas 8. Kimmins, Niagara; Chief Smith, Haim- 
oZnev S ame« T Morgan her Uton; Chief Thompson, Peterbofo:

to recetv-e $600. Deputy" Chief Gnaijddhamp, and Cap-. at the estate* is to be tain Dice, Montreal; Register of 33- 
o^al^ divided among her children-
Jameç. Timothy. Catherine .and Mrs. ^T^Campbell. of

In'c^e^ny of the children should Chlef. Wimam Arohi^ld 
dispute the will, then the share which Maxdtend. Vernw. Dtxon, aTe^ry
fl lKepri bequeathed will b6 and Dilvjjrtn Trae procession w-as
‘hoy the .rest headed by the 'Montreal representa-
dlvlded among the lest;’;. JL, w0)o were In full uniform». In

spector Geddes and, Inspector Gilks
NEWSPAPER MEN HOLD a mom

. Hon. G. H. Ferguson Sets Aside SUCCESSFUL MEETING eff^teAei^ îw«L. Æ

• Two Thousand Acres in North ---------- W»- Spruce 7 Homewood tienne, en-
• , V at Request of Ottawa. Tliru Courtesy, Press Club Mem- «-.^S “J

I ---------- bers Hold Elections in Board • near was called, but nothing could be
Thee federal government desires c Trarie Rooms doné. According to the ' police the
IB more land in Ontario for the ac- < ul d,ue ’ woman had been prinking during the
«nmodation of interned prisoner.- of _ . .he Tnront0 three weeks She had been residing at*r. and Hon. G. Howard Ferguson The annual meeting of the Toronto thQ hou„e Her body was removed
Wte^day, in response to àn appeal press Club, held làst evening in tne to morgue: but it is not likely
■om Sir William Otter- set aside 2000 1 splendid new quarters of the-board of that an inpuest will be held. Nothing

I acres In a block northwest of Fort nmved to be one of the most is known concerning the woman.
William and Port Arthur. The number ’ . . recent years The at- Commencing from an over heated

• ^aliens is so great that steps must be ^^“‘^‘ched nearfy 15^ persons, stove pipe, fire damanged the two-
taken at once to place them, and the interest was-manifested In storey brick home of Joseph Baxter,
work that is carried on in this site ■ nd J*. The eJ[torial staffs of 262 Morley avenue, to the the extent
will aid the province in clearing un- ; the ^^ctions. /epViwent6d of $1000 yesterday afternoon .
surveyed territory. • I . mimh„r8 and leading figures In the contente of the house were damagedThe new farm is situated north oi Toronto shared in to the extent of $500. All loses were
Conmee township and in an entirely JwirnalisUc lire -or loronio s covered by insurance.
unsettled country. It will correspond th® cottrtesy ot the board - Gasoline Explosion,
with the one opened recently in Upsala R mefetlng was held In their Samuef Johnston, y? D'Arcy street*
Township, where several hundred men ^ m0ms in thl Itoya! Bank was severely burned about his face 
«• now at work. Sing, anT President Woods -ad Jands iast night

c promises to become an unusually In- by members of No; 2 hook and ladder i shall not take UP W time -f °! jf4 over
HERS Sœr,Per Ute °^wing the «»p,r me fire da^ I W

gfiarate. ®**cz$k SmSSÎïSSS à<£ j+g*non, The Globe; treasurer, G. B. Mor- tA"‘n^ILd^fy«s| couvre street fturt addition to which, our Debenturespayablein G 1 do lBBtitution could be dumped into thetrunk sewers in- ®Jo‘n ^vor nf Mra Annie N‘hw and

bmThS*$mjw«sasu ~«____ • ’• sasscb^iKU&i^'SK-zssr&.Æ «•» wvw««in. »gtsjssut aw*»sut8.*s,*nsa, r-iK'y'sSî SiîÆ “*.— jsassrsressrsîa;EE n^ttn“SlïS«r*TSec«^£,*, *1», “SAT”"" to, ^lll“a ÏS'1i Lome GÎMRDÔFnCÉR «ï-

Eà â-sss-’îrtarï K3«F£afers- S&B WAS ,ND,GNANT sirferrŒÆ 7g
ttey urged the minister to prevent Mrs. S.^Esterbrook. 1 Arthu^^r^w ^forn^r^lleutena^ ^ ^soVewhat anxious months of 1914, but in the prevtous y Lieut--Col. W T. Stewart to OP MONTREAL’S* CLAIM-

minister w„l give the matter and £^tlm^George^weetman of - £ ^ he,ping to ^ out of Pro-pe-yas well #ANK M°—

^nsideratimn------------------------ _ « .uîàF^P^X. 'gSfiL&^ ^
vflate^rdav by Suard. In his evidence he stated that thls course, and eveIV'® ha3f cfdoDted this policy, a larger earning might have ?Ven^?‘

Judgment, was given ye®teiJ^ay -by i1A received some money from Doubtless, if we had ndt adopted tn pu y t am disposed to think World that owing to the • item and
Judge McGiU'lvray of Whitby for Nerllch jor the purpose of paying his re8Uited, but ‘Safety First* Is our mot • ldered i,y every Shareholder aa other bulletins which bad been plac-
$126-98 and $22 n debts, which, he stated, amounted to [he result of the year's operation wM be_ c Ide^rea ^ to. pay the ten I arded thruout tatf cRy, only one-third
Morson in 'an action bfought against m Qerman Consul Peters/he re- emlnenUy satiefactoiy, inasmuch as - Fun<^*by $250,000 to $4,500,000. and of the members of tbs raiment turned
him at Whitby by the City of Toronto, ♦ ,20 on the same pretences, and cent. dividend, increase the Resen'e ïuno yj^ >26,765, making the out for parade last night,
to recover hie Income tax for 1912 and g waa (10 recelved from the add’to the credit of undivided pronto tne . ’ “The item and the bulletins were
1914. Judgment was*given in vjew of prlsoner- ztrzow obtained $8 by sell- ££ou’t at the credit 6f that Fund $157,420. _ — the dlvldend> which whs Unauthorized and directly opposite to 
tho non-appearance of the defendant- [n(f some 0f his personal effects. _ The action of your Boardj ln ‘•®“ln5«?^^aturity. has been approved by | the orders, ’ said the colonel, “and. I

I Mifiia Tinq» irwfln was triven judgment | % ------ "T r The witness secured his exeat from Dayable on second instant, a few day nnoortunity of expressing them- I anxious to And out who placarded
tvMJudge *ro?^n yesterday In her! FARM EMPLOYE WlN8. judge Coatsworth after swearing tnat f the Shareholders, who hw^ht^ot te an objectionable course to the notice thruout the city I have

S one month's wages and $12 ---------- • he had never been a member of the your Directors felt that It might noi oe j^ prevailing, but, in bad as many as 1,060 men on parade
i â week agatest Mrs. Annie Taylor. ! Judgment for $110.22 wm. F-ven Qerman army and was a laborer He Jthla time, owing to the «ceptlonal cti ractlce. , * nights bqt last evening Just 600 tum-
V vil r-Jitt who was employed 'as Emerson Smith by Judge CoatswoHh then stated that he wanted to go to P . future dividends, will revert to the to v onmmendation *d “P"
S “ !!e ^detendan^ stated that there yesterday afternoon in his action New Tork City to obtain employment that their action would meet ^.your hearty tommendatito; | --------------------—

“*sS55ffiSsT5=noSSSS
one interview, he said, Nerlicb said w First Vice-Président, Mr. W. D. Matthews, then _said. renort
he could hot give him the money to go The First Vice " entlemen,T beg to second the adoption of the report.
^kat0Brit1shasubj^tUntry’ “ I feti q^e Ure that the -hareho^adUtr“e^tfwith^a,

Hon. I B. Lucas, attorney-general, faction as the Pr“t^.*“t dh^.lB year jn a stronger "and better position than 
stated yesterday that Nerllch will not Ind, therefore, the President can make the confl-

be Frant^dn^1Vfithe& Owner. “ dent reference that he has made to you. ^ ^ ^ the lnfluence which
Judge Cohen is anxiouato learn the The radical changes bro g without precedent. It Is, therefore, pEDUCED CABLE RATES TO CUBA

wherefbo^s of the wtfe of a man who It has had on trade “eJ^d opinions as to the future, but REDUCED CABLE RATE» TO CUBA
left $400 in trust with him* for the almost tmposalblefor-ordinary *u that. Up to the present time, and Northwestern Telegraph
benefit of the wife and children. The I can »ay with regard to thls^Corpo^^ $ do nQt see that there can be much ^ announce areductlonof SSceTts 
money was left with Judge Cohen four looking ahe&d to the iaj. mortgages that we have taken* n-r m<_ ,l0 nn ^ui. ,_xy^aZand Zee then has been in possibility of loss in connection wtthtt£ mosag^ ^ ^ Q< ^message to ^e let-
timDo^inlon Bank and has accumu. At the l**UAnnualp Meeting «thence had-ln previous years given ^ !h»«d tor at toe rate ^f!l
lated $33.80 interest. the Corporation wlthjcgard to Us m the conclusion that, taking into ^nts ter l2 words whUe tht charge

License Commission. thought to this question, and had co™eeata,e especially In Towns and ^r ail Words te excess of ^hM bJîn
H. H. Macdonald was granted per- consideration the inflated value of r nQrtlcularly jn the West, much of wbicr, J"^d® ‘ÎS8

mission by the license cotftelssloners cities, throughout th2 best interests of this Corporation «d^ctiong^MtetofoTceat o^ice
yesterday afternoon to transfer the was of a wtidly speculative nature, i loantng8 largely to fanh propertico. large reaucuon mto rorce at once'
license of his liouor stofe at 3 MçCaul would be conserved if d trlajs to most people, and particularly to APPEAL 18 ALLOWED
street to the CBedonla Liquor Com- while war brings .great trouble ana m present time, increased the APPEAL is ALLOWED,

■ M merchants and manufacturers, It has, up Therefore, the policy we adopted _ . -, C T Wright md
ffi”,““■'r l£efF"“■ TOil^m tt.Wd2£.V”c5

of the lians made are amuch smtiler VTOPorOo^ or ^ ^ Qf thg ^^"kTo^shlp has bert allowed by
SrSSlS^Stbt''JSJiSSMi K, to a ver, wide .„«» ^ (S£g

ft Ktlto po-MUt, «'a«£'o” ntoW tb. tarn», M. to. toll ta.. — »H »-tot .*> M tttoL

.™eMÎ5V^hto toterMt. I do n^t know that we ever had a better record A.O.U.W. ANNUAL BANQUET. 
enabled him to pay nis interest, i w tha_ we had last year. The farmer ------
in counectlon with the iw.ying of 1 t that he ^ make every possible sacrl- Two hundred' -members of the
wants to protect his property. Ancient Order of United Workmen
flCe'tpt,to for the continued prosperity of the farmer is greatly in excess turned out at Victoria Hall last night.

The outlook for the contin w _ for aU tlylt he has to sell have where they held their annual banquet.
n^n^«ment to incte^e “e tZeZ» ot land under cultivation, not Deputy District Master Alexander 

to this Province and to the other Provinces where ténu- Harris presided. W. C. Mickel, K.C.,

s^SSras-'AKJtr

$ 1,007^420.4^ !
WseAS The will of the late Bridget Scanlon

till 2nd January,Bute Arises Involving Large 
Jum Over Port Arthur-Sud- - 
I bury Section of C.N.R.

balance

‘e . The
PROVIDES ASSISTANCE

w. «. GOODERHAM,
President. ëCommittee Cuts-Es- Eatons and Clothing Firms

Make Work and Sell 
at Cost.

recover $4,276,667.64, 
d due «ton a $17,578,637 contract. 
Brothers and tnc Northern Oon- 

ion Co. entered an action against 

inzlc

Property
timates of Commissioner 

Chisholm Very Little.

1 Toronto, January 13th, 1915. . «
•n

GENERAL STATEMENT
•m & Mann ut Osgooda Hall 

Serday- The contract waa for 
aiding the Port Arthur ^Sudbury sec-
loil pf the C. N< 'R.

Bank of Montreal hoe entered 
«Setion against Charles F. McAlp'.n

“ — oronto 
to be

LIABILITIES.
Liabilities to the Publie: *

m
The pinch of the winter of 1916, the 

first year of the war,. Will be rellevbd x 
for at Jeest 'tWo hundred clothing op
eratives. who might otherwise be un
employed, by the arrangement entered 
into by the T. Baton Company and 
clothing factoriee ln Toronto and 
Montreal.

By this arrangement enough extra 
work wtU be provided to keep these 
factories running at normal all Feb- 
ruary. | , , 5 JS.

After February it is thought 
business will open up and fai 
will be fafHy busy 06 a profit
basifls % ;-.>v 1 *ym

Under the agreement, which Is to 
hold thruout February, however, the 
factories undertake to create extra, 
employment by turning out men's and 
boys’ clothing practically at cost of 
manufacture, thus keeping all hands 
working at frill time and wages.
Eaton Companÿ. in their Tor

without a cent of profit. Work 
people especially are to benefit, for it 
Us considered that if the scheme was 
to help the employment situation It 
might work at both ends, thus créa 
extra employment in the factory 
reducing expenses of the 
and hie family, who need 
ing this winter as usual, 

that Iris earning 
bs/iess than usual

:McBride’s motiPn thatRE'S- AWennan J1------- - _
houses assessed at $3,000 and under 
occupied by owners 'be exempt to the 
extent of $1,000, was deferred by the 

rll .. » board of control yesterday. The as-
26 346.67 eessmeat commissioner claims that it
■ ’ y $21,889,880.121 would be “dabs legislation." The

for tlie scheme is thart it

■:$
m Deposits and Accrued Interest -j • * 5,260,165.42

Debentures—Sterling—and Accrued Interest ( £ 2,$81,- 
798 16s 9d) ..................... .. .....................................^Kl|^^4r«rtote^rt£87:»M)

19s lid) ........ - ......... .d.|Hji
Sundry Accounts . •

M
•■-‘••a 1 mbn 13,051,420.99 

. ‘ 3,103,266.68M

1Jid William R. Tudhope 
, reccn er $108,456 39 aile 
iS= Under a mortgage on 67 and 69 
S street. Morris D- Pullman, Jo- 
tfA M. Pullman and Louis D. Pullen 
re named as mortgagees. argument

, $32,496,760.56 ibe the result.
As a dvlo servant Property CXrni- 

nrieedoner Chisholm could have re
ceived no better recommendation than

..........$28,706,314.61 the action of the property committee
826,814.18 yesterday, when that body cut out 
842,911.88 only about $3,800 of the estimates for 

i Juris year, which total $489,743; Ttfe
...........  621,866,11 items eliminated were small and would
............  1,499,864.87 Uaye gone thru any other year but
IMl ■ this, When retreûcbmént is the order.

Have New Quarters.
Owing to the increased work that 

frag (been put upon the department 
WStoy Auditor Sterling 1» to MyW- en-

w, «.to toP.tt tt». to. yv.
with the books and vo“c^®^„C^Phave Xeqtired. In our opinion the Notice commissitmere to find other

to «»- .. «-\* “

Corporation. . . ™ nmvm *; ; . 'i A miean» for. roughening coniCTéte
Auditors. BideWeUks is being sought by Com- 

miesioner Harris, in accordance with 
Aid. Cowan's- motion, and whatever 
method is decided upon wlti be put

LiabiUtiee to the Shareholders:
Capital Stock " * ^eôôiooôioo

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss 167,420.43
t

ONTARIO GIVES NEW 
i FARM FOR ALIEN LABOR

•n

y

ASSETS.*
>n Hotels

K^Ton^ds^Stock, .............. .................................... ................

Municipal Debentures, Bonds and other 8ec1V^le® VIe 
Office Premises (Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Saint John, Ed 

monton and Regina)
Cash on hand an£ in Banks «•••••••••

-
•-ROYAL

isbed with new 
noroughly reded ■ ■
OOM8 IN GAN. 
-American Plan. $82,496.760.55

K°®NHTOSS0N: > Joint General Managers. M

nt road north fra 
to Bedford Park, 
of the Métropolite 
legislature for U 
track Yonge str* 
ant topic of jllscui 
; of the ratepayei 
held tn the town M

-The

m7$
opportunitiesfact) A. E. OSLBR, '

HENRY BARBER,
Chartered Accountants } may

JMENT RAILWAY IS LIABLE
IN ACCIDENT, CASE 1____ be put

the figures in the statement I in the city's specifications. J . 
they are before you—only to Altho there has been considerable 

y is again demon- objection to the location of the new
'•îvMoa.' ygQj [ ito.toirkktoné/'ia mllnnt awn TClHort dVAnllA

stringency. ['

’ Toronto, January 9t»» 1916....
i «3

EDINFII , Judgment for^ Damages Awarded
* 4^* tA;? wffiii ay ew ’ •

as

m
Men From |Cent and WeJst Elgin 

Ask Gôvewnpent to Restrict 
Gill Net Privileges,.

.is Arrested for , 
d Assault on 
ssian.

urn
re®

ts

ilto Of 526 / Pen* J 
3 Sokol of 121 Edwto ; 
riens, were arrested 
iterday afternoon W i 
Parks on the charge j 
ault on Maran Rais

in the letter's 
The Russian 

nen ,iimp?d tin him . 
t cbout the wer and 
dly that he has since 
I for work. v
eavon, pastor cf the v 
e Methodist Church, 
fright In the chureH f 

i." 'The Humberyld* : 
ad sev eral selection» 
m was provided,
»’ Night.

s’”* “

a row 
ago.

«-re
The premlFee affecter a^e

t

DUNNING’S m
ag-ai
Tudhope.
67-68. Bay street.

~ Specials
English Mutton Chop, Kidney Stew 

With fresh Mushrooms. 27-31 West 
King St., 28 Melinda St.

NORSE RECEIVES WAGES.

<1
mtveroery 
night Ip St, Jsi 
ish style, Folios 
jgis” supper, » ] 
.lections was ren 
njoyabie evening ;

Laugh at the WeaAer 
h This Hudson

Ml of the Baby Polnj 
I, held a "ShredtW 
the basement of th« 
Several well-known 

rtbuted selections US 
ns the entertainment mLIBERALS TO DEBATE.

■ $C. E. Bachly, president, H. Wilkl- 
flrot vice-president; Geo- Graham,eon,

second vice-president; W. iWaterworth, 
third vlceipretident; R. Bradfield, 
secretary and A. Isaac, treasurer, who 
form the executive of the Ward 6 Lib
eral Association held a meeting last 
night at the dub rooms and. decided 
that a public debate will ’ be held on 
Thursday evening, Feb-11, at the club, 
234 Gladstone avenue. The* subject 
will ^be announced later.

14 KINO ST. EAST-
place for ladie# Wr 

ns at a reaeomthlf
lar midday lunch •* 
ual In Toronto. Opwj 
out Italian Orehertra 

hhhéém edit

± 5

BUCHANAN’S m -
M'

f f

SCOTCH WHISKY i Snow, rmn or,' storm hold 
no terrors for the owner of 

È a Hudson Convertible 
Roadster or Cabriolet. It 
is as snug and tight as any 
coupe. Yet when the sun 
shines and the warm winds 
bldy the car is transformed ; 
in an instant mto an open

car is the famous Hudson 
Light Six. It is far supe
rior 4o an electric. Busi
ness men and physicians are 
especially fond of this car 
for their personal driving. ;

h

pany. . ,
The commissioners also granted 

permission to Mrs. William Lunnees 
to continue the business of her late 
husband at the Hotel Beverley, 240 
West Queen street Application for 
this was made thru the firm oP Miner, 
Ferguson & Hunter.

V. H. Peardon was committed for 
trial by a jury by Magistrate Denison 
ln the police court yesterday on a 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences.

Tie Serve Ten Days. ... 
Joseph Faschien was sentenced to 

ten" days in Jail by Magistrate Denison 
in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of stealing some copper wire 
from the Sheet Metal Company.

A sentence of two years in the peni
tentiary was given to Samuel Dawe on 
a charge of obtaining money and a 
vaebum cleaner on false pretences. He 
had previously served in the On
tario Reformatory. _________ :

1

Come tod see it. You wiM 
d with its beauty 
ted with its «on

to
and
vemenci and luxury.

$2875.00 F.O.B., Detroit, Duty VekU

Dominion Automobile Company,“Black & White”
Shows the highest sales

■ay and Temperance Sts-^Corner

68jyï gtrthe pricescrop this owning seaeox.
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